
DANUBE DELIGHTS
FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Budapest inc tax
- One way transfer from Budapest airport to hotel
- 4 nights sole use accommodation at a 4-star hotel in Budapest including daily breakfast
- FREE 2 day Budapest Pass including: Enjoy free of charge travel around Budapest | Explore Buda and Pest on two
interesting walking tours | Take advantage of great discounts not available to the general public
- One way hotel - hotel transfer in Budapest (for start point of the cruise pick up)
- 7 night river cruise (solo travellers special departure) round trip from Budapest aboard ms Robert Burns including: - All
shipboard main meals from dinner on your day of arrival until breakfast on your day of departure | Welcome Cocktails &
Dinner plus Captain`s Dinner | Complimentary onboard tea & coffee | Five star service from an English-speaking crew and
knowledgeable local guides | Complimentary onboard Wi-Fi | The services of a Riviera Travel River Cruises cruise director
and tour manager | Port charges
- 7 cruise included visits and shore tours: Guided tour of Vienna, city of Strauss and home of the Habsburgs | Live classical
quartet recital on board | Tour of baroque Bratislava, capital of Slovakia | Cruise through the scenic Wachau, Austria`s
premier wine region | Visit to Melk Abbey, central Europe`s most spectacular baroque monastery, and one of its premier
academic institutions | Visit to medieval Durnstein where Richard the Lionheart was imprisoned whilst returning from the
Crusades | Tour of Salzburg, birthplace of Mozart and one of Austria`s most beautiful cities, or alternatively discover historic
Linz on a guided walking tour | Explore the amazing basilica at Esztergom, Hungary`s oldest cathedral | Tour of Budapest,
Pearl of the Danube
- FREE onboard cruise drinks package (valued at AUD $199 per person). This includes draught beer, non-alcoholic beer, soft
drinks, juices, red/white/rose house wines, and wine recommendations from the menu - served with lunch and dinner
onboard your ship.
- One way transfer from Budapest port to airport

15
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Single Emerald lower deck
with window

$6,595

Single Middle Deck (french
balcony)

$7,395

Single Upper Deck Stern
Superior

$7,975

Single Upper Deck Deluxe $8,885

Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

28/10 Fly Australia to Budapest

29/10 Arrive Budapest, Transfer to hotel

30/10 Enjoy your 48 hour Budapest Card

31/10 Enjoy your 48 hour Budapest Card

01/11 Budapest at leisure

02/11 Transfer to hotel for cruise line pick up and journey to port

Cruise Itinerary

02/11 Budapest, Hungary

03/11 Esztergom, Hungary

04/11 Bratislava, Slovakia

05/11 Durnstein, Austria

06/11 Linz, Austria

07/11 Vienna, Austria

08/11 Budapest, Hungary

09/11 Budapest, Hungary

Post-Cruise Itinerary

09/11 Transfer to airport, Fly to Australia

11/11 Arrive Australia

Offer ends 31st August 2019 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:
EMAIL:

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person sole use occupancy of a twin cabin for the categories listed here in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (19Jun19).   All prices based on cash payment - credit card fees may
apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. The following are NOT included in this package - 1. Ships gratuities 2. Drinks aboard river cruise other than those as listed as included in a Drinks Package 3. Any meals other than those
as stated 4. Travel insurance - proof of which is mandatory prior to documentation release. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Airfare/taxes due approx December 2019 and once
issued, airfare/taxes may have strict cancellation fees/change penalties. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Offer ends 31Aug19 or until sold out/withdrawn from sale
and is subject to availability at time of booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.

- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide
or Perth to Budapest inc tax
- One way transfer from Budapest airport to hotel
- 4 nights sole use accommodation at a 4-star hotel in Budapest including
daily breakfast
- FREE 2 day Budapest Pass including: Enjoy free of charge travel around
Budapest  | Explore Buda and Pest on two interesting walking tours  | Take
advantage of great discounts not available to the general public
- One way hotel - hotel transfer in Budapest (for start point of the cruise pick up)
- 7 night river cruise (solo travellers special departure) round trip from
Budapest aboard ms Robert Burns including:  - All shipboard main meals from
dinner on your day of arrival until breakfast on your day of departure |
Welcome Cocktails & Dinner plus Captain`s Dinner  | Complimentary onboard
tea & coffee  | Five star service from an English-speaking crew and
knowledgeable local guides  | Complimentary onboard Wi-Fi  | The services of
a Riviera Travel River Cruises cruise director and tour manager  |  Port charges
- 7 cruise included visits and shore tours:  Guided tour of Vienna, city of
Strauss and home of the Habsburgs  |  Live classical quartet recital on board  
|  Tour of baroque Bratislava, capital of Slovakia   |  Cruise through the scenic 
Wachau, Austria`s premier wine region  |  Visit to Melk Abbey, central 
Europe`s most spectacular baroque monastery, and one of its premier 
academic institutions  |   Visit to medieval Durnstein where Richard the 
Lionheart was imprisoned whilst returning from the Crusades  |  Tour of 
Salzburg, birthplace of Mozart and one of Austria`s most beautiful cities, or 
alternatively discover historic Linz on a guided walking tour  |  Explore the 
amazing basilica at Esztergom, Hungary`s oldest cathedral  |  Tour of 
Budapest, Pearl of the Danube
- FREE onboard cruise drinks package (valued at AUD $199 per person).
This includes draught beer, non-alcoholic beer, soft drinks, juices,
red/white/rose house wines, and wine recommendations from the menu -
served with lunch and dinner onboard your ship.
- One way transfer from Budapest port to airport

Danube Delights for Solos
AUD

2020

FLY, RIVER CRUISE & STAY PACKAGE INCLUDES:

11
nights

Robert Burns ship stats:
Built:  2018
Guests:  169
Rating:  5 stars
Crew:  44

FREE DRINKS PACKAGE - FREE CITY PASS

BOOKINGS:

MOTIVE TRAVEL
Phone +618 9322 2666
Email motive@motivetravel.com.au
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